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THE DAILY LEADER. 
MADI80N, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

PRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 14.1892. 

L*r»! Tim« T«1ti«. 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad, which 
ook effect Dec. 14,1890: 

Passenger train going Wt j p^jarui' 12 • 85 *'"*' 

p«.nr,„^nio,og...t {ft;;;;;-- »;»»•„-• 

ft,,,i,.wta,.«)^™;;.v.S;S;:;: 
„, „ , . . . (Arrive? ... 6:50 P.M. 
Way Freight going weet } D<spartg 7:50 A. *. 

Passenger tralaft going east makes connection 
at Egan for all points south, and passenger train 
going west, at woonaocket for all points north. 

MADISON UNI. j* 
Passenger going north 2:4M». *• 
Passenger arrives from the north 12:90 u 

J NO. LARKIN, Local Agent. 

CLOTHlNtt. 

' TOR 

Men, Boys, Children, 

ALL STYLES. 

KICH COLORS. 

.With Prices that Defy 
Competition. 

T" 

CLOTHING STORE. , 

GRINAGER BROS. 
a :  THE CITY. __________ "! v* / 

* PGRiOXAL ITEHi. 
C. J. Button returned from * ten daya 

visit m Iowa. 
'Rev. W. H. Kaufman of Milbaak, the 

noted referendum agitator, changed 
cars here for the north this afternoon. 

W. R. Smythe went to Howard on the 
afternoon passenger to reeurvey the 
burned district and perhaps more of the 
city. 

Frank Wood of Minneapolis, who has 
been the guest of his brother, Dick 
Wood of J. J. Fitzgerald's store, depart
ed for home at noon. 

S. C. Lobdell and wife, of Spring 
Valley, Minn., came in on the train from 
the east and will be the guests of M. J. 
MeGilUfWflf and wife. 

Taken Up,'/ x ' 
Came to ray premises, Th ursctay t \eu 

iog, October 13, one white cow. Ownei 
claim property, pay charges and take 
her away. A. E. FTOLBB. 

far Kale Cheap. 
A full set of Matthew Henry's Com

mentary on The Holy Scriptures. Six 
vjnhimnfl, hound leather. 
^ ' F. E. MATLOCK. 

AKflMflffineat. 
To the voters of Lake county: there

by announce myself as a candidate for 
representative, subject to the decision of 
the voters at the polls. B. B. BowEwo. 

Notlrc. 

I hereby announce myself as an inde
pendent candidate for the offioe of state's 
attorney for Lake county, subject to the 
decision of the voters at the polls. 

J?\ JL. SOPEK. 

try Beecham's For a disordered liver 
Pills. 

For trade—City lots for work horses 
and oxen. CHAS. B. KENNEDY. 

r LOCAL BKF.VITUm, 
ISfWials given oat at the Athletic club 

to night. 

J. A. Trow is confined to his room 
with tonsilitis. 

Miss Nellie Mitohell, the noted elocu
tionist at the Baptist church tonight 

Wheat thieves are abroad in the land, 
and Dr. J. R. Jones is among the suf
ferers, having had eleven sacks stolen 
from his farm last night. 

"The Three Graces" started for Woon-
socket this afternoon to begin their 
campaign of song for the. independent 
party. They will be bwjk here to the 
rally Tuesday evening. 

The bank at Roswell, second station 
weet of Howard, was burglarized last 
night and considerable money obtained. 
Cargill Bros, lose |600, Patten Bros. 
$400 and the Madison Elevator company 
8250. Further particulars we could not 
learn. 

A sad accident happened in the depot 
yard jagtwdgg itom vW 

<!%• i 

Henry Matz, a 4-year old German boy, 
will be a cripple for life. A long freight 
train came in from the east, following 
the passenger and stopped at the water 
tank for water. Several little boys play
ing in the vicinity ran to the train, and 
just as the tram started little Henry was 
in the act of crawling under it. A wheel 
passed over his right leg below the knee, 
crushing it cruelly. Later Dr. Clough 
amputated the limb above the knaHr.,:; -

WESTWOBTH. 

Deatrvetlve Prairie Fir*-l»eatk «fu 
Old Citlae*—Mews aad Permal 

Items. 
Special Correspondence of The Dally Leader. 

WENT WORTH, Oct. 14.—A destructive 
prairie fire oecured Tuesday northeast 
of town destroying a large amount of 
grain and a dwelling house. The Are 
was set by some thoughtless person, and 
was soon beyond control, the wind being 
very high. When will people learn to 
have more regard and forethought? 
Should we not put away selfishness 
when the interest of others is at Btake? 

The fine rain is appreciated by all. 
Farmers, mechanics and merchants all 
feel the benefit after suoh a dry, dusty 
time. 

Mr. Richards, father of Tom and Fred 
Richards, died at his residence east of 
town Monday. Mr. Richards was r®ry 
feeble for some time and was sick only 
a few days. He was an old settler here 
and very much respected by all. The 
funeral took place Wednesday afternoon 
at his late home, Rev. Cleveland of Mad
ison conducting the service, and not
withstanding the rain, was largely at
tended. 

"Granny" Powers was the winner of 
the silver knives and forks Monday eve
ning at the Kickapoo entertainment. 
Mrs. Powers is a favorite in town with 
all. 

Miss Jennie Knox and Mias Mable 
Webb who have been visiting with Mrs. 
Powers for some time departed Monday 
for their homes in Minnesota. 

Ed Baldwin and wife drove over to 
Preston last week and brought home 
with them Mr. and Mrs. Bell, old-time 
friends of theirs. 

Ray and Earl Packard had a runaway 
Tuesday. Earl, a little boy of ten, was 
run over but not seriously hurt. 

Threshing is progressing finely. If 
grain were only selling for better prices 
the farmers would soon see better times 
as the yield is large. 

A large number of easter visitors de
parted Monday. Among the number 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ball of Colorado, R. 
Olauder and mother of Wisconsin and 
Mrs. West and children of Wisconsin. 

Saturday last ^was one of Dakota's 
faultless days. 

The German school house is being fit
ted out with new furniture. 

Over 240 bottles of Kickapoo medicine 
have been sold in this vicinity. 

OAVE HIS EXPERIENCE. 

BUELL AND GARDENER. 
Strong 

• 7>vh 
i.VrJC¥^'V,H . ' rk* 

A TWMMW 91 an Who Can* 
K»rtti for Awblle. 

CLARKSVILLE, Term., Oct 14. —There 
is considerable excitement in Crunes-
ville, a small village near Bethel, Tenn., 
over the death of A. D. Smith, a promi
nent citizen. Laat Monday week he 
died, to all appearances, after calmly 
bidding adieu to his heart-broken wife. 
He was then dressed for the grave, and 
on Tuesday preparations were made for 
his bnrial. In the midst of the services 
a thumping on the coffin was heard. The 
cover, which had not been securely 
fastened down, was taken off and Mr. 
Smith sat up, causing great consterna
tion and dismay. He was at once re
moved to his bed at home, and in a few 
hours seemed none the worse for his 
strange experience. Mr. Smith said ho 
went to heaven and saw many white 
spirits, many of whom he recognised as 
friends whom he had known on earth. 
They shook their heads only in replying 
to questions and pointed to a big book 
lying open. He looked at it and saw 
written there the names of his wife, 
himself and his children, who were 
alive. His name, he said, was partially 
erased. He told a wondrous story of 
other experiences which appeared to his 
vision *9 being entirely real in that 
strange world, and their recital drew 
scores of curious people to his home. 
Smith remaiued well apparently until a 
night or two ago, when he suddenly 
called out "1 see them," and fell back 
dead* Hia wife is completely pros^wiul 
at this terrible ending of her hope£ 

THE BIG FOUR STRIKE 

Switchman at Columbus Kag»f« hi law 
lessnexs. 

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 14.—The strike of 
the Big Four switchmen culminated in 
several outbreaks of violence day^but 
quiet was quickly restored by prompt 
k tioa of the police. About 10 a. iu. the 
company attempted to move cars in the 
east yard with non-union men, but a com
mittee gathered about the new comers 
and induced them to leave the yards. 
No further attempt to move cam was 
made until the afternoon. In the 
meantime Superintendent Higgins dis
charged all yard employes now out 
on the strike. About 2 p. in., when sev
eral strikers boarded a sw itch engine iu 
the west yards and attempted to inter
fere with tue engineer, they were at 
once arrested. A committe of Hoc-,king 
Valley switchmen waited on Superin
tendent Roboitts and demanded the 
Cincinnati wage scale. Aey were told 
that President White was out of tovn\ 
and agreed not to enforce the demand 
until he returned and heard the peti
tion. 

Ky<!«»r Released on Ball. 

C&raNHAU?N, Oct. 14.—United Statea 
Consul K> u«.r, charged with embezzle
ment and theft, has been released on 
Miotic 
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It would hardly be fair to eall a wtt 
evening at this time of year unfavorable 
weather in Dakota, as it was just what 
makes us rich for a year to come, and 
following such advioe as waa given from 
the platform last night will continue 
that prosperity four years more at least, 
for it is quite evident the Lord is on tha 
side of a republican administration. In 
spite of the rain and mud, the Madison 
band and flambeau club paraded the 
streets and stirred up the populace and 
a good audience of the male persuasion 
with a few ladies, greeted the speakers* 
Ex-Mayor Kennedy introduced th# 
speakers the time being mainly occupied 
by the Hon. J. C. Buell, one of the 
presidential electors on the republican 
ticket. Mr. Buell is an eloquent speaker 
and brought home his arguments in a 
very convincing way. He attacked in a 
forcible way the absurdity of the peo
ple's party in advocating a sub treasury 
scheme which is the worst kind of clasa 
legislation while pretending to stand on 
the principle of "equal rights to all; 
special privileges to none." The repub
lican policy of finance [ waa sound and 
nad developed a currency that was 
recognized as good the world over. 
The demoralization resulting from a 
"wild oat" banking system was 
thoroughly exposed, and the.good effects 
of our protective tariff law set forth. 
Mr. Buell brought facts and figures to 
establish his positions in strong array 
and there was no ground to dissent from 
hia conclusions. His reasons for the 
strong tide of republican sentiment which 
had set in in the Black Hills was th6 
benefits they were reaping from 
protection. Their unparalled growth 
would soon furnish a market for the 
greater portion of the products of 
eastern Dakota. His arraignment of 
Cleveland and democracy—t he pensions 
and rebel flag incident—ware withering 
indeed. 

Judge Gardner, however, capped the 
climax of withering soorn and trenchant 
invective when he drew his deadly par
allel on calamity leaders and their fal
lacious statements. From personal ex
perience the judge knows the former 
and from personal observation the latter. 
As a result of his recent visit to Europa 
he drew a strong picture of the condi
tions of the workingman in the old 
countries and in his elegant diction com
pared it with the favorable conditions of 
the same class of people in this country. 
He quoted the statistics to prove it. His 
denunciation of the truckling, bankrupt, 
leecherous character of the calamity 
leaders who rob and trade their follow
ing for personal ends, was simply scorch 
ing. The judge is a master of diction, 
and we regret hia condition was such he 
oould not talk longer., 

Sensational Kamoii I>*uled« 

. WASHINGTON, Oct. 14.—Sensational 
reports woie current duiing the after
noon, reprwM ntmi< Mrs. Harrison to be 
ip danger of immediate death; that on 
Monday ni^'i.t a change for the worse 
had set in and that the days were filled 
with the deepest anxiety for the presi
dent and his family. It is true that 
Mrs. Harrison's condition does hot im
prove and that gradually she is growing 
weaker, but Private Secretary Halford 
§ays there is no foundation for the MB-
aatkmal tinge given the report. 

Changed His Board lug PIMS. 
"I've given my landlady warning that 

I'm going to move," remarked Snaggs 
to his friend Boggs. 

"For what reason?" inquired Boggs. 
"Oh, I'm tired of hearing of other 

people's troubles. I'm going to find a 
place where they don't have any 
trouble." 

"When you get there communicatf 
with me if yon can." 

"Why, where do yon expect that I*m 
going?" 

"To heaven, I suppose. 1 never heard 
of any other place where they don't have 
any trouble."—-Detroit Free Press. 

A Marrow Ktcsps. 
JL Mr. G , who bad been IU eotne 

time, fell into what was thought his last 
sleep. The medical attendant, how
ever, had suspicious in his own mind, 
which he did not care to communicate 
to the man's family for fear of arousing 
false hopes. He therefore pnt off hia 
sanction to the burial from day to day, 
much to the indignation of the supposed 
dead man's mother. On the fifth day, 
however, tha doctor had the gratifica
tion of seeing his patient revive. M& 
G , some time afterward, had a r#* 
outoence of the malady, this laat-
ing seven days.—Yankee Blade. 

Importations of Shellac. 

The amount of shellac that was im
ported into Boston for the year ending 
June 80, 1890, was 77,376 pounds, about 
thirty-five tons, and waa worth $14,337. 
The total amount imported into the 
United State** for the year ending June 
80, 1890, was 4,730,4<Jf> pounds, of tha 
value of ($802,745. For the year of 1888 
the number of pounds imported into the 
United Statea waa 5,009,873.—Boston 
Globe. 

It is an old rale and none the worse 
for being .old to consider the lot of 
those who are not so well oif as our
selves when we are tempted to feel ag-, 
grieved at the orderings of Providence/ 

Josephus speaks of a Jew who was 10 
feet 2 inches- in height. And Pliny 
tells of the Arabian giant Gabata, who 
was 9 feet 9 inches, "tha tallest man 
in the days of Claudius," 
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UDBEN SUES! That is the way we like to do 
business, and our new Fall stock is 
oaloulated to sell suddenly. Come 
and see our new line of Ladies, 
Misses and Childrens' 

AND 
s The^net* stock is beautiful,^latest defefgrite; and stylish. 

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,—Very choice selections. 
UNDERWEAR for Ladies, Misses, Gentlemen. Boys and infant#, 

beautiful, soft and comfortable. 
See our new stock of CARPETS. A large number of designs to 

select from. 

DAN McKINNON, 
- The Syndicate Block Merchant. 

• 

xt WM a Fak*. 
PITTSBURG, Oct. 14.—The report that 

Berkmaun, now in the penitentiary for 
assassinating Frick, was shot by one of 
the guards while trying to escape, is 
without foundation. Acting Warden 
McKean says that no such occurrence 
took plaoe. 

A Murderer Attempts Suicide. 
CHIPPKWA FALLS, Wis., Oct 14.— 

Daniel O'Brien, the wife murderer, was 
brought to the county jail at 11 p. :u. 
He was found at the house of John Hen-
neman and had attempted to commit 
suicide by cutting his throat He was 
so weak he could hardly stand he 
was removed to the hospital. 

An Unsubstantiated Bnmsr. 
PARIS, Oct. 14.—A rumor is current 

in this city that Colonel Dodds, the com
mander tiie French forces in Dahomey, 
has beer, killed. The government haa 
received no continuation ^nd the. 
rumor is not believed by anyone in the 
government service. 

Iowa Alliance OUlcers. 
IhesMoiNBB, Oct. 14.—The state coo* 

vention of the Iowa Farmers'Alliance 
has adjourned. Officers were elected as 
follows: President, J. H. Sanders, of 
Owassa; vice president, L. A. Converse; 
secretary, August Post, Moulton; treas
urer, C. T. Powell, Centerville; member 
of executive committee, J. C. Baker. 

ELECTRICAL ECHOES. 

Matters »f More or L*as Moment Briefly 
Mentioned. 

The annual Methodist conference of 
North Dakota is in suasion at Devils 
Lake. About eighty-five ministers are 
in attendance,also fifteen lady members. 

Ham line J. Phinney, of Philadelphia, 
bad his leg cut off by a switch engine at 
Mandan. He was intoxicated at the 
time. Pbinney is a brother of ex-Sheriff 
Phinney, of Philadelphia county, Pa. 

C. B. Hasliu entered the law office of 
William B. Ofctenhauer, at Kernersville, 
N. (.'., and atter abusing the lawyer for 
appearing against him in an embezzle
ment suit, shot Ottenhauer in the neck. 
Haslin walked out of the office and then 
shot himself dead. Ottenhauer has a 
fighting chance for life. 

To satisfy a judgment in the case of 
Albert H. Glaspell against the Northern 
Pacific Railroad company, Sheriff. 
Schmitz offered for sale at Jamestown 
57,600 acres of railroad land situat ed in 
the northwest part of Stutsman county. 
Only $ 1 per section being offered, the 
sale waa postponed. 

LATEST MARKEt REPORT. 1 
• 4? 

'IT Paal Union Stock Tarda. 
SOUTH S>T. Pavu Oct. 14,1*01. 

T> HOGS—7 clJc lower, following Castero de
cline Raugo of .prices. 

CATTLE—Steady, l'rim© steers, f&00& 
3.4J; tfood tlt'iv-i, ,0(3i.i.'JC; prime cows, 

good cowa, common to f*lr 
cows. 75c^&1.50 lUrnt veal calves. 
heavy calvi-t* stackers, gl.33<&J.3,; 
feed' rs, fi :..j bul s, $1.00i6).7.». 

Ail Ann and active, (onuaot 
dull. Muttony lambs, $r.*<Xi£4.aO; 
stackers aud ftjodore, &2.(X).&3.3U; couimou.Ji.lX) 

BAKKKY, CONFE1TIOXEKY, Kte 

Cit3r 

Wften ID neM of aliy line Pastry or Baked Goods 
GO TO 

T / H .  S H E A ' S .  
Everything in the line of fine baked 

kinds of pastry for partiest sociables and 
on shojrt notice. 

roods a specialty. Makes all 
£&tivals. All goods baked 

T. H. SHEA. 
MX 

DRIIOH, MFOICINKM. PA1NTM, Kte. 

O-OOZD R 
are a blessing which is often appreciated only when the blessing i| *P1 

lost forever. We 

UO XT*: 
for the folly of eye glasses as a mere fad of fashion, but if your. ey*ft 

are at all weak, the sooner you com* to us 

^lSS 
the better off you will be. The only correct and scientific priheipfoi 

in fitting errors of refraction is employed a$ 

SMITH'S DRUG I JEWELRY STORE. 
BAKKRd' UOOim. ritriTM AND CONFKCTIOJVKBY. 

THE * MODEL 
-jfe-Jj 

John Foster's New Bakery and Fruit Store* 

Keceiyta; 
eheep: && 

Hog*, cattle, <10 ; ealwut-U; 

MluncapnIU Orttla. * 
il'NK>.A TOMS, Oct. 14, itm. 

WHEAT~3T«r Jffcc; 
lowest, '.7»a : Oeiob'-'r close. ,0t-; | . . i * » •n 
December iu iiijrimat, lowest! Winter Slipply 01 COal Willi 
Tic: flirt*#, SiiJa:. No. 1 bard, 
>io. 1 s»orU»r.„ < l'c: > •»,uortiiorn, 

Fresh and Canned Fruits, Fresh Vegetables, 
FIJBL. 

HUBSELL BROS 
- DEALERS IN-

^ Goal & Wood 
DRAY LINE. 

Office on Main street, east of Egan 
a v e n u e . - , v ,  '  v " ,  „  

TTTT P riiiti 
•Your orders for a 

. ^ Cblcxjo X,.v« Stock. 
i lil OiiicAOu UHIOS STOCK Xaxml >' " 
r '' . Oct. 14, MSB. f 1 

CATTLE—Firm. 
HOOiS—Wta... ;?®ii)c la war. Heary, $0)i 

B. .5; rn'Xsd f.u i tue JIU 'i, JiuhL 
|5.ik>#6 >.4 <, 

.Sllh^F—MarKot barel> steady. 
H»" elpta: Cattle, 17,JO ; bogs, .9.UX); sheep, 

Cklnco Grata and PrtfiiioM, ' 
CnrvAoo. Oct. it, i»i 

OPEN I NO PlAcfcg. 
WHUAT-^Docembtsr, Ttx ; May, 8l^o. 
CORK—O>.{o"oor. Norambor, 

scmbwr, 48c; May. 
O.lIS -November. WDecember, 'etivl; 

May. 
pu^lrv—November, $11.17^; January. fl2 50. 
LA KL>'—Jaini rv, 87.16; January, 7.18. 
ttilOHT January, 

CUOaiNO PMICE8. 
WHEAT—O-tobor, 7-'.Jic; Dacamber, liHa 

7(Je; 
CitiiN-Oci 4.'c; November, 4;J^c; De

cember, IS**.#*, .yb ; May, 4«!4c. 
OATS—Octobcr, £•%c; November, Da

ce ti .iter, UlJ^jc. 
POBK--Oo: ><er, 9LUM1 M«wmhert SLL86; 

Jauunry, . 
LAUD-Oft ber, $6.-'5o; November, 

Jauuuiy, ^7.1 v 
SHOIl f ii^ SaOctober, Sf.tftr November, JIU ii: October, J 

i )  "V: 

A* > 

1 : 

G. H. IRISH, 
kujSNT for the 

> W. W. CABOILL CO. 

Coal All kinds of Hard and Soft 
kept in stock* r 

H. J. Patterson, 
— DRALEK IK — 

COAHWOOD 
d,/ ^ Agent for 

DELL RAPIDS GRANITE QDABMES. 
Leave orders for building stone. 

DRAY«HNE .jf, 

HABDWAKJR. 

(IO TO " 11111 

R. C. McCallister's 
Hardware Btore and naim 

JEWEL 
Vanor Stoves. 

A complete line of Heavy and Shell 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials 

OTTin Sbop Is oonseotk»> with Store 

r. 

4>KO€KRIKH. 

.#ST W3Elas 

PURE OHIO 
MAPI C SUGAR <5fc mHrlt syrup 

Frank Flitcroft Fresh 
Made, 

of 

BK1TAI! HiAMT. 

Star Restauiant 
AND 

- k ' ^ * -
^ ̂ ii » V-, i i' \ /. li!A; 

LURCH ROOIi. 
supply o| fresh 

j;. 4 ' "~Y^<y - \ ' /' • jx / 
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